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Cut Women rem Payho Puaxt. The
Lover Albina Push Club strongly In
dnrsrd the movement for a municipal
pavMg plant for Portland at the meeting
of th club Monday night In JJavia nan.
At tnla meeting the petlltona fur the
plant were .l slsnet up. and were
turned In veaterOaw. Tbe club Indoraed
tl.e rooTrtnent to divlje the citr Into IS
mrtla and alno th Initiative meuoi, to
make It difficult to vacate street and
Impossible tn rrant permanent concea-io- n

of waterfront property to persona
or corporations. The club was particular
ly arllve In circulating petitions for tha
municipal "paring plant.
rmiiL Tuu Pucc The fu

neral of James O. CunnSnslisro. who d:ed
at hU home 2J Ka Ninth street South.
too plate yoteniay afternoon from hi

rrsulence. and tte burial waa mace in
Mtlwaukle Cemetery. Mr. Cunningham
waa ted 43. and came to Portland 31
years a(o. He had been boiler inpec--

tor for tha Casely Company of America
up to the time ha waa taken atck 15

BtKithst a CO. Ha has been a stationary
engineer, and waa a member of the ai

Association of Stationary Rr.Kl- -

aeera. A widow and a son and daughter
survive.

Bumnnra Stops Qcakrci. Only tha
flute a Intervention of a bartender pre-
vented Charles L Rlckes from ending a
long-standi- feud by tha murder of

. Harry UuUiueen. In a saloon, at Third
and FhiDdera streets, yesterday alter
pooa. Tua two men, who have born at
e.liJai for soma time, met In the saloon
and Ru:kea Dulled out his revolver.
Tiares Maya, tha bartender, caught

lilckea' hand Just as ha waa about to
tmooc. Ho was turned over to a police
man and is held under a chart a or a,
aault with a deadly weapon.

rr Ana Sioxkd. Petitions for
tlie Initiative measure to make It difficult
tn vacate streeta and Impossible to grant
permanent ownership of waterfront
property to persons or eorporav- -

tiona. hare been generally signed. J,
B. Zlegier. who brought tha meueaare be
fore tive East Hide Buainei M-- n a Club,
yesterday at noon reported S3W signa
tures with a number or petitions to oa
beard from. Ita estimated yesterday
that enough signatures had been secured
to get the measure on tha June ballot.

KxaticavHocsB FavoJ5D. CT.let Camp
bell and the members of tha Executive
Hoard favor a location for an engtne--
baijn on Sandy Boulevard and kist
Fifty-seven- th streets, where a lot Koalas
Is available as a site. On account of tha
building restrictions tha slta may not be
taken unlena tha restrictions sra re-
moved. Tha Roea City Park- Improve
ment League will be asked to aewlst In

getting tha restrictions removed.
tJtAOCk to Owtstoca McAsrnaa. The

Feventh Ward Improvement League will
meet tomorrow night In tha hail on
Mllwsukle and Powell Mreets to con
sMer tha proposed imitative measures to
be voted on at tha June election. These
Include the Greater Pnuth Portland
bridge, municipal paving plant and other
matters. Reports will be received on tha
water main question for tha South East
Side.

Mrs. Buwn to Speak. An event of
unusual Importance Is the public meeting
scheduled for Tburnday afternoon at 3
o'clock In tha T. V. C. A. auditorium
when Mrs. Lofat G. Baldwin will speak
upon housing conditions for buntness girls
a well as for strangersx The subject
for her addreaa will be "Our Needs and
Jlow to M?et Them." After her talk thera
will be a general discussion on tne sub
yet.

CU.De. AVo.n: It Kino. Rental de
partment and bureau of equipment now
open on third floor. A complete list of
vacant houses, flats and apartments, un
furnished and furnished. Is at your dlS'
IxjoaL Wa ran save vou time and money
In getting located. This) service la abo
lutely free.

rrtr Virrixo l. Proposed
widening of Seventh street will be dis-
cussed by tha street committee of the
Oty Council at Its regular meeting FT!
day afternoon at t o'clock. This la a
eviblect that involves considerable ex
pense and tha committee Is anxious to
rear from tha property owners who are
Interested.

J. Fouvka A Ct. Not Ira Is hereby
given to tha customers and the public
In general that the tailoring establih- -

fnt of the lata J. Pollvka will be con
t'nued under the trustworthy manage
ment of Joseph lions, cutter, end KerdU
tand J. Pottvks, manager, at 3u( Corbett
bu:ldlcg. . J. Alex. Mayer, adminis
trator, e

Tgj Acmes Bat.vo tlJSv. The Pro-
vident Investment A Trust Company has
purchased ten acres adjoining Irving-to- n

ark. from Dr. Adair, of Warrenton. for
1'i.Outt. The entire tract Is la orchard, tha
treea being matured. Tha Alberta car-li- ne

passes within a block of the prop-art- y.

The tract will be platted.
Cheat to travel than to stay at

rorne. startling reduction In rale to
rViutbern California. Tha moat popular
steamship Roanoke satis for Baa Fran-
cisco. Los Angeles) and San Diego Wed-
nesday. p. M-- ; elegant rooms, best of
everything. Call 133 Third atreat. North
Pacific Steamship Company.

FOB, tha benefit of the playground
tha laJle of Irvtngton will give a

card party at tha Irving ton Club, from
I to I o'clock on Friday afternoon. A
great, many reservations have already
been made for tables. Requests for res-
ervations should be made to Mrs. W. F.
Woodward.

Old lions Visited. Peter Zimmer-
man, a resident of tha East S.de, has)

tasted on hia way to Germany, which
country he left for America 33 years ago.

(r. Zimmerman will be gone for about
'x months aad visit tha scenes of his

childhood.
SpuurrAuar meeting tonight at studio.

lZTa Seventh street. Rev. G. C. Love to
ka present with Mrs. Congdon.

NaCs PsrscajT-rio- x Pharmact onen
next to corner Sixth and Alder. Selling
building. Wa never close.

Da. UtLLSsrta add Dr. Arrt-EWHr-

wow have offices In tha Belling bldg.
Phones: Main A

J. L. W'nxa A Cv moved to room
No. 134. Chamber of Commerce building.
Jain A Ka
Da. FRrso removed. Manchester bl lg..

Kt Fifth, bat. Stark aad Oak, Mala ice.
Da- - Aun A. Ganrr has) removed te

t-r-- Washlsgtoa at.
Ds Alts Bixar has removed to CJH
aahlngton.
Dr. W. ARJtoLo Ijxdset. osteopathic

specialist, rheumatism, stomach, nervous
a.sessesi 1007 Selling bldg. Msnshail '4.

Emjot a swim In tha b!gtank. open
ti'.ly. 1S7 Fourth: steam tubs aad showers;
tours for ladles; Se Includes suit.

Charusj II. ABERraoMBtav attorney,
gjow located at Teon buihltng. e

Mammcuumt akaUc(. OsJta rink, tooU-- t- ,

Picarorgjcrg ARB ACTrvR. Pickpockets
have become active about the Aldcr-strr- et

station of the Portland Railway.
Light A Pomer Company, two loews
having been reported to the city detec-
tives. One of the losers la W. A. Huyle-ma- n.

an Eetacada banker, whose puree,
containing -- . was taken by one of two
men who jostled him ss he boarded a
car. He dlncovered his loss Immediately
afterward, but tha thieves had escaped.
C Weddler. of Boring, lost 320 at the
same place, and In a similar manner,
tha day before.

Unitariax Wome TO Meet. At the
business meeting of the Unitarian Wo-
men's Alliance to bo held today Mrs.
Alms Faunce Smith, president of the New
Kng'.and Alliance Association, will ns

the meeting. Owing to the dem-
onstration In honor of Colonel Roose-
velt the social session has been post-
poned one week. At that time C. S. Chap-
man, manager of the Oregon Forest
Fire Association, will give a talk on
forestry work.
Htu Fl-n-d Grows. Over llto has been

collected by city detectives for the relief
of Mna William Hall and her children,
left destitute here bv the arrest of her
husband on a warrant from Binghamp-to- n.

N. T. Detectives Coleman and Snow
gathered pa yesterday, and Carpenter and
Price swelled the fund by 3To. In addi-
tion, the officers hope to secure transpor-
tation for the woman and children, to
their home In New York.

Three Jitrtjiejc Wia Nor Serve. At
least three of the men for whom
subpenaa were Issued thst they miht
serve on the Federal Jury this month
will not be present John A. Sliepard
wss excused by the court yesterday

he In deaf and dumb. Marshall
Cola ell was unable to find R. I. licker-so- n.

but learned upon Inquiry that he Is
dead. John H. Burgard. a Councilman,
waa excused.

Ciiracu choir to Oivg Rntektainmext.
Tlie choir of tha Cnlversallst Church

of Cood Tiding Broadway and East
Twenty-fourt- h streets, will render Juikui
Edwards' cantata. 'The Lord and Light
anJ Love." Friday night In tha church.
M.re Ada Trotter, the director, has se-

cured tha of some of the
best local vocal and Instrumental artists,
and a treat Is assured for all m teste
lovers.

MiasioM 0nj to Meet. The Irvlng-to- n

group of the Florence Misslqn Circle
of tlie Cnlversallst Church of Good
T.dlngs will be the guest of Mrs, J. S.
Klder. 310 Weldler street, next Thursday
afternoon. All Interested will be welcome.

"Won ex Will Meet. Tha regular
monthly meeting of tha 'Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society of Grace Metho-
dist Church will be held th'.a afternoon
at 1 o'clock, at tha residence of Mrs.
James McKenile. 573 Main street.

Missionary Sonrrt Meets. The Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary Society will
hold Its regular meeting at 3 o'clock
that afternoon, at the home of Mrs.
James McKensle, ST3 Main street.

Pus. Dicksom and CooHLAit hsve re-

moved to their new office JlOt-ll- u Sell-
ing bldg.

Wm, Dr. Mary I Farnum sea her at-
torney concerning a new development.

Daw SIcAuxi'i temporary office. Hi
Washington street.

For rent, ladles' saddle horse. Main 70C
Dr. Gucxk Wheeler has returned.

LAWYERS ARE WARNED

1UDDF.LL FINED $150 FOIl NOT

TCRXING OVER FVXD.

Judge Declares That More Stringent
Measures Will Be Taken

la Future.

Fine were Imposed yesterday on an
attorney and an administrator by
Judge Cleeton for their falure to turn
over money belonging to an estate, and
In Imposing the One tha court explained
that In the future trusts of that nature
must be falthfuly kept or stringent
measures would be taken against those
who failed to perform their duties.

Tha money belonged to tha estate of
Otto Pannier, who was killed several
years ago while working on the water-
front for tha Portland Astatic Steam-
ship Company. It was given, it Is al-

leged, to II. I L Riddell on November
30. 1S0I. and It was not paid Into the
court until yesterday. Judge Cfbeton
deducted I1S0 from Rlddell's fees as
attorney for the entate and 1100 from
the feea of B. D. StrahaL the adminis-
trator.

After Pannier's death an effort was
made to collect damages from tha
steamship company In tha Circuit Court,
but this failed. Then the case was
taken Into the United States Court,
where a verdict of almost 1500 was
rendered against the company for Its
alleged neglect.

The sole heir to the money awarded
for Pannier's death is a alster. Anna
Strickman. of Newark, N. J, who was
forced to hire an attorney here. W. C.
Benbow. to look after her Interests and
And out why tha money due her waa
not forwarded. The administrator'
waa not In Portland and It was soma
time before ha could be located at
BendT Or. He denied that he had ever
received the money and It was finally
found to be in the possession of Attor-
ney Illddell.

At the time Riddell was appointed
attorney to prosecute the case against
the steamship company in tha Interest
of the Pannier estate. Judse Webster,
then County Judge, ordered that Rid-
dell should have half of the money col-

lected. If judgment acalnst the com-na- ny

should be obtained. The half
due Mrs. Strickland for her brother's
death Is io. but frn this must
be paid the fees of attorneys tn the
East and Mr. Benbow. The fine Im-

posed on the attorney and administra
tor, tha court aeterminea. wouio
amount to about what the Interest on
tha money would be at per cent from
tha time It should have been delivered
until finally turned over by tne attor-
ney and administrator to tha court.

EXCURSION

To Gateway. April 13. 111. Gateway
la tha new town on the Deschutes Rail-
way In Crook County. Gateway will
ba tha trading point and shipping cen-
ter for a very large and productive
country. Train will leave Cnlon Sta-
tion (O.-- R. at X.) at 7:30 A. M.
Wednesday. April 1!. For particulars

GEORGE NORTHRI P.
411 Spalding Bldg.. City.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
Wednesday. April S. 1911 a great gala

day throughout the city after tha parade.
after the speeches) and arter tha good-
bye then a visit to Ya Oregon Grille
will ba a fitting climax to tlie holiday.
Extra special high-cla- ss muslcsl

at tha dinner hour and after
theater.

WHERE T0 DINE.

All the delicacies of tha season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fina private apart-
ments for ladles; WaslL. sear tth s.

Moved to New Selling Building.
Goddard-Kell- y Shoe'Company Is clos

ing out all Women's and Children's
Shoes at half price at Hi Sixth st.

' Ravrst Isrisis Cast.
The best house cosl. Liberty Coal A

le Co, Eoluslve scents. 2a North
Fourteenth street, ilaiu it2. A JlJi,

TTIE MOnXIXG OREGOyiAX. WEDXESDAY, J.. 1911.

BID DECISION TODAY

Argument Heard on Building

Courthouse Wing.

WRU OF REVIEW ASKED

Labor Leaders Demand That
Thoiupbon-Starre- tt Company Be
"Given Work Case Heard on

Demurrer to Petition.

Whether the county will be forced to
awaid the' contract for the west wing
of the new Courthouse to the Thomp-son-Starr-

Company, the lowest bid-

ders for the work, or will be permitted
to readverttse for the work. Is to be de-

cided today by Judge Kavanaugh be-

fore whom the matter wa argued yes-

terday afternoon. ,

The case was argued on demurrer to
a petition for an alternative writ of
mandamus some time ago, but the con-

tention in the demurrer that the peti-

tion did not allege the county had re-

fused to award the contract was sus-
tained, and the case was dropped from
the court calendar. The case was filed
by C. M. Rynerson. acting. It is under-
stood, in the interest of labor unions,
who later filed an amended petition. It
was on tha demurrer to the amended
petition that the case was srgued yes-
terday.

Writ Called Illegal.
District Attorney Cameron, appearing

for tha county, called attention to a
section of the law to show that a writ
of mandamus could not ba Issued against
the County. Court with regard to Its
conduct of county affairs, and declared
that the only way to bring the matter
to the Circuit Court would be to grant
a writ of review, when a decision could
ba rendered on the records In the case.

When the County Court refused to ac-

cept the bids for the construction of
the weat wing of the Courthouse, tha
city had changed ita plan of having the
City Jail placed in the new building.
Thus the architects, W hidden & Lewis,
advised the County Court that it would
be necessary to rearrange the specifi-
cations of the building snd suggested
that the bids be denied and that new
bids on new specifications be solicited.

lAbor leaders at that time contended
that the action of tha architects, which
were charged with being unfriendly to
labor, was to1 Injure a firm that waa
loyal to union labor. C. M. Rynerson.
who brought the action against the
County Court, has no financial Interest
In the contracting firm of Thempson-Starre- lt

Company, but brought the ac-

tion as an Interested cltlsen only.

Cleeton Explains Position.
Judge Cleeton and County Commis-

sioners Ughtner snd Hart have said
that they would be satisfied to act In
any manner that the higher court de-

cides. They have explained that they
acted In the matter wholly upon the
advice of tbeirarchltecta.

The bids for the construction of the
west wing of the new Courthouse, over
which the controversy Is being con-
ducted, are as follows: Thompsun-Star-re- tt

Company, $807,000; Lewis & Hicks.
$6:1.000: I'Mjted Engineering A Construc-
tion Comnany. $;3.000: Sound Construc- -

Present Address
286 Morrison St.

tlon Company. $6S0.0n0. and Robert
Wakefleld A Company, $711,000.

It Is alleged by the architect that the
bid of the Thompson-Starre- tt Company
Is not regular in some details.

CITY LOSES FIRE ALARM CASE

Judge Orders Portland to Connect
AVitb National's Wires.

Judge Coke, here from Marshfleld to
complete court business begun when
he was here last Summer, Issued an
order yesterday requiring the city sys-

tem to connect with four boxes of the
National Automatic Fire Alarm Com-

pany. Deputy City Attorney Benbow
remonstrated against the order, saying
that the question of the company's
right to affiliate with the city in Its
fire alarm work Is now before the
State Supreme Court, and that the court
had no right to issue further orders
until the case has been decided. The
boxes, the company complained, had
been detached from the city, system.
Mr. Benbow intimated that ah effort
would be made to bring some other
action to protect the city until the Su-

preme Court has handed down Its de-

cision.
When the city made an effort to get

rid of the Automatic Fire Alarm Com-
pany, the concern brought suit. The
automatic system had been permitted
to use city wires for a time, and it was
contended by the company that this
agreement could not be broken by the
city at will. The case was tried before
Judge Coke when he was on the local
bench lasf Summer to aid In clearing
up the docket.

The city took the suit to the Su-
preme Court In an endeavor to dispose
of the Automatic Company's Interfer-
ence with Its Are department work, and
a decision is expected at an early dale.

Court Is Convened Earlier.
Presiding Judge Gantenbein con-

vened the State Circuit Court at
o'clock Instead of 9:30 Monday morn-
ing. He says he intends to continue
this practice on the first day of each
term hereafter. This enables him to
hear the excuses of Jurors and to pre-
side over the drawing of the grand
Jury, besides delivering his charge to
this body before 9:30, the time, for the
opening of court in the other depart-
ments. As there are Ave departments
and all the Judges have heretofore been
delayed for a half hour each on the
opening day of the term, this plan will
save Just two and a half hours and
permit that much more progress in
clearing tha docket of cases.

Assault Case Dismissed.
Tha charge of assault on Marie Tar-k- er

with a revolver, which has stood
for some time against Amos Warner,
was wiped out by Circuit Judge Oan-tnbe- ln

on recommendation of Dis-
trict Attorney Cameron Monday. The
reason given by the District Attorney
was that there is not evidence enough
to convict. The case was tried about
a month ago, but tha Jury disagreed,
standing six for conviction of simple
assault and six for acquittal. It was
then reset for trial April 13.

Court liouse Notes.
Threatened with being poisoned by

his wife because he went to night
school was one of the features of the
divorce complaint filed by Alexander
Haberman against Mary Haberman in
the Circuit Court yesterday. Haber-man- 's

complaint was based on a charge
of cruelty, but he waa specific In few
Instances In which cruelty Is alleged.
He concluded his complaint by saying
that his wife had deserted him Decem-
ber 14. 1910. They were married In
Multnomah County, August IS, 1910.

Plant Blbson roses. Phone Sail wood 950

Future Address
Yeon Building

NOS-70

A Trail of Dollars
In Your Wake

if yon follow the trail to our Removal Sale. Only a few more days
to find it. We're banding you many thousands of dollar-o- f profits

simply for empty store. ' If you want diamonds our established
integrity protects you. If you want watches or jewelry we have
many cleverly designed pieces left If you want sterling silver
you get it with an honest and true imprint upon it. If you want
plated ware you get the wear-we- ll kind, and a large assortment
of standardized goods to choose from. We've always refused to
handle shoddy goods. This is an honest sale conducted for honest
reasons so don't be afraid of our cheap prices for quality is there.

SLAUGHTERING HIGH-GRAD- E

PIANOS

$ml 70-P- IA ($175

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. .

I have traded real estate in New York city for 70 high-grad- e

Wexer Bros, pianos all absolutely new. This make of piano is sold
regularly by other piano houses, and are now selling at prominent
dealers here at present, from $3o0 to $475 for this same make of
piano. My price is $173. The way in which I traded real estate
for these pianos enables me to sell thera cheaper than any "piano
dealers in existence in Portland or elsewhere. All styles and designs.
I would be pleased tovJiave the public call and be convinced. I will
prove my statement. These 70 pianos are on exhibition at 207 Fourth
St, Hotel Rowland. Concerts daily and evenings. All persons

invited.

LOW RATES to CALIFORNIA
San Francisco, $5, $10, $12 and $15.

Los Angeles $10.35, $20.50, $22.50,-$25.50-
.

Round Trips at Reduced Rates. All Rates Include Meals and Berth.

SS. "ROSE CITY" Sails 9 A. M., Saturday, April 8.

H. O. Smith. C T. A.. U2f Third St. J. W. Ransom, gent. Alneworth Dock.
Jilln 402. A 1402. - Alain J68. A 1234.

LITTLE
FELLOWS'
, DECK

SUITS LS

NEW IDEAS IN BOYS'
FOR

CONFIRMATION and EASTER WEAR

WALTHAPJi
Kasa WATCH
Jewelers buyWALTHAM
materials and watch parts
for the repair of other watches.
They appreciate the superiority
of WALTHAM construction and
workmanship.

Tint Yo
Oumtd a Waltham"

Send for DcscriptiTe Booklet

rsltham Watca Cs. Wilttum. Mass.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why Yon'ra Tired Out of
Sorts Hare no Appetite. y
CARTER S LITTLER
UVER PILLS
will put you ri8bt A . carters!ia a lew days.

1 hey do ITTLE
ibeir duty. IVER

Can PILLS.
Coaitipa
k g.L.

tsaissM. IsJigssnoa, aad Sick Headaca.
SHALL rlLL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRIC1

Genuine mutbear Signature

W. A. PROLE
hereby announces that te
has severed his connection
with F. X. Clark and will an-

nounce the opening of his
nfv offices within the next
10 days. ' ,

Keeps teeth white. Main-
tains their cleanliness.
Preserves their soundness.
Effective at once.

A Or pgUTY IS A JOY FOBEVEft,
Qr, T. Felix Oouraud's Oriental Cream or

Maclcal Boautlfler.
lSa HciaoTa ran, runpite,

rKlla, Hot Pitch M,
Si? Baio, and bkla DImims,

a alas UOlCktlVUt A

3if 7 tim has stood iht tat
of yr, and
Is so harm leas w

si. J t? tute It tobBurctt
Is nronerlT mvd
Accept no counter
felt of similar
name. Dr. h. A
Ssyra said to a
lady of tbs faaut-to- n

) patient) t
"As joa ladles
will naa them,

ftoaraad's Cream m tb least harmful of all tha
akin preparations. x or aaie oy an arunrna aaa rancy
Goods Dealer In tha United btatea. Cauda and Xuropav
FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop., 37 firaat Jonas St, H. Y.

F. W.BAIiTBS
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 165, A 1165 First and Oak

S. W. Cor. Morrison at Fourth.

a

2

a a

to

it in

FELLOWS
MIDDY
SUITS

For confirmation wear great line
of blue and black suits; single and
double breasted; serges and worsteds;
knicker pants, peg cut at $5, $6.50,
$7.50, $8 and up to $12.50

We feature boys' all-wo- ol suits with
twopairs of knicker pants at $5.00

Little boys' topcoats and reefers;
smart, new ideas in clever weaves
and colorings to

FREE! FREE!
Baseball suits, baseball and bat or
catchers' or fielders' gloves given with
every boy'sv suit, reefer or overcoat

Boys' and children's Holeproof;
Hose; guaranteed no holes for six
months; box of six pairs for $2.00

at Night
Valuable are

An inflammable wooden cabinet
you
Pay little more (only little)
and get The Safe-Cabine- t.

Has been withstand
heat without

contents. Equipped with
sneak-pro- of lock.

We have stocK

GET CATALOGUE

andcan a
every and

in

AND OAK

and
and

DAY AND NIGHT
One of the largest best plant
In offers serrles
at prloes low. Wben you want

OR AXX PORK OS

It win be to your advantage te consult us.
Our fsjcUltles best results. Cu

will you of our

PORTLAND FRiNTiNB HOUSE CO.

1 2281. Kain 8201. 388

FRANCISCO
above Union Square

opposite St. Francis
Plan $1.60 a day up

American Plan $3.00 a up ,

Hewsted and structure. at
cost of Erery comfort and

On cartines transferrins; all ever
city. but meets and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of Sau

LITTLE

CLOTHES

10 years, $5, $6, $7

STATIONERY &
PRINTING CO.

one sees your
Select it with care.

Arrowf
COLLARS

SEVERN PENHURST 'ft 2& lush V hisa

of the popular closed-fro- nt

Make Your Collections, j

Carry Your Business.
the Money In.

& CO.,
Worcester Bldg. Malm 1796, A

ICCHWAB PRINTING CO
KJsolicits patronace

'STREET

Leave Your Office
"knowing your papers

secure in

THE SAFE-CABINE- T

cannot give
that feeling: of security.

tested
white affecting

com-
bination,

We furnish you with complete Equipment
Modern Machine Device for all tilings

needful your business.

KILHAM
FIFTH

Stationers, Office Outfitters, Printers,
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